
«t government equally remote from tlefpotifm and
democracy, and the Abbe S!eyes proposes a divi.
fion of the legislature into two branches, and a lim.
pie Executive to be called President or Doge.
Such is the general afpeft of affairs among the Bel-
ligerent powers, and no evidence of peace with
Spain For other particulars, fee the head of, Fo-
reign Intelligence.

According to a (laternent, afcertaiiied in a Ger-
man paper, the French Revolutionary war has coll
the Germ in Empire 170,000' men, 887,807,352
florins iu money.

The Representativeswho are at Brest wrote, that
thi Popular Society of that city discovered the
mn!l lofiy ambition, and pretended to take all gov-
ernment into their own hands. R.-ferred to the
Committee of Public Safety, [Americans, look
well'to Clubs.3

The British Exports, according to the Custom-
Iluufe Books, encrwfed the last year more than
three millions. Tliwy have progroflively risen every
year from 1752, when the amount was 18 millions,
10-1 793' when they were 34 millions ; and in 1794,
to 27 millions fteiling.

From the Hague we learn, that the Representa-
tives of Holland have forbid interments fither in
ch'irch yards ; as also the wearing of liveries, or ar-
morial bearings. Every diltinguidied lrat ui any
of the churchcs mutt be removed within three
months.

Philadelphia, dugujl 20.

STOCKS.
Si* per Cent. - -

Three p:r Cent. -

Deferred Six per Cer<t.
i if

BANK Unit-'d States, -

? Nirth Vmerica, -

32 pr. Cent
.50
sS -Pemifylvania, -

ls<ti«AM:sCiiMPA!tr North America, 3°
' off] 6

This day, »t i o'clock, a Committee of Merchants
and Traders waited on the Prefulent of the United
States, and prefentcd h.m an Address oft the iVtyeit of
the Treaty?\u25a0-In which they explicitly declarc their ap-
probation of the conduCl of the Senate, in their advice
and conl'ent to 4 conditional ratification?their confi-
dence in the decisions wf the constituted authorities, &c.
?This Address was signed by upwards of four hundred
names, including the principal Merchants and Traders
of this city. A copy of this Add/eft and of the Presi-
dent's Anlwer we hope to lay before our readers to-
morrow.

A correspondent suggests the propriety of ap-
pointing a committee by the citizens, to alcertain

nature of the contagious disease at present
prevailing in Naw York ; that if on enquiry it
should Se found to be the fame ai the pestilential
yellow fever wire.", occasioned luch ravages in Phi-
ladelphia in 1793 (which from the fads contained
in the publication of the health committee of that
city appearsto be the cafe) proper measures jsiay
be adopted to pr£vent i» introdu&ion amongus.?

Our correspondent would not needlessly found an
alarm?but nothing has yet appeared in the pub-
lications from New-York which have a tendency
to difiipale the apprefenfjons of the people.

Mr. Fenno,
I observe in your paper of yesterday, an Extract

of a letter from' Dr. Mitchill of New-York, to Dr.
Barton of thi3 city, containing the result ofa meet-

ing of the Physicians there on the 15th inlt.?that
'extraff does*not mention the number of phyiicians
present at the meeting, who declared that no cafe
of the yellow fever exists within the circle of their
pra&ice?in this particular the letter is deficient?
I am informed that the New York, papers by the
two last polls, are entirely silent 011 the fuhjecl.
We fho'jld be extrem!)' glad to hear good news
relative to this business from our brethren in /fcjew
York,

CAUTION.

In thj fitting of June 17, the Convention de-
creed that in f/Iture the Reprefentaves of the peo-
ple.delegated to ttie departments fHouW be inverted
only with limited powers.

-*1 uibaut in the name of the committe-of finan-
ces proposed and the convention decreei that the
adminiflrations and agcnciis of tha rcp.olic {hall

difnifs one third of the clerics employed.
In the fame titling Do.ilcet commanicated the

official account of a viAory gaiued over the
Ciiuuaos.

From the NtVf York Argus, »/ y-Jlsrlty.
, N A siL ACTIl)j\ S.
It (night be ufeful to compare the dates ofthe feveraJ

late naval anions, by which some conclusion could be
drawn refpeiling the probabilityof the last acaofl
tioned 1)v Capt >in Decatur : ? Admiral Cot nwallis s

»<3ion took place " June 6" offBelleifle Admiral Bi id-
port's action (fee their letters) took place " June 13
ofF the fame place. The Danish brig arrived at Bour-
deanx, " June 26," having been taken by a Bntifh fleet
" near Brest," but on what dc.y is not mentioned, about
100 miles (36 hoars fail wiih a fair wind) from Bor-

deaux?;6 hours fr m the evening of June 26, would

count back to noon of the 2-th?now. Belleifle 1. not

more than 100 milesfrom Breit waters, which d.fHnce
is small for Bridport's heavy fleet (or part of it " (even

fllips,"&> .) to run from the 24th to 25th at noon,
\u25a0where they took the Dane, and, and after afleet hove
in fight, immediately difmifled her?after which the
battle took place, as . elated by Decatur which reveng-
ed the difa.ter of Belleifle by ajhip on the debit fide.
Further, in corroboration, Capt. Decatur ays, eie

was to have been a junaion of two French fleets, which
it appears Bridport prevented, and attackedthe weaker
'

Thus we have endeavoured to demonstrate, that the
account may be true of four E'igli/h having a en, to

pay for the th ve French Ihips-and this we stall, at

pre/in! believe to be fail-
Ext raft of a letter from a gentleman at Christiana

Bridge, to his ci)nei>»ndent in trns city, dated
Au»uft 18. .

" Yeftertlav 1receiveit#b ofFßiche's papers, in

one of. which! o&fcrvcJthe \u25a0*

number nf»iti*eits froni different parts -fNiw Cas-
tle city, atTembled at the 8m inrt. to-ex-
press their sentiments or opinions, concerning the
latetieaty, &c. A few minutes ;ifter, 1 received a
Wilmington paper, which I enclofe'for pcrul'al ;?

from a curfjry view of the two papers, I thought it
piudent to acquaint the public with a true Hate of
farts. Two friends happened to comc in, each had
kept some note* of the tranfa&ion, we fat down and
drew the enclofcd, which, please have published in
such paper or papers as you please. On Saturday
it will appear in both Wilmington papers?So much

I for Treaty."
T R E A T Y.

In consequence of an anonymous advertisement,
about ten or twelve petfons met at Chridi.ma-
Bridgc, nominated themselves, with a few others,
(in all fifteen) a Committee to take under their
consideration the Treaty of amity, commerce and
navigation, proposed between the United States
and his Bri.annic majeily.

A few members of the committee met the firfl
day of the present mouth ; but as a fufficient num-
brr_ did not attend, the bullnefs was pollponed,
an.l the members present adjourned to meet on Sa-
turday the eighth instant.

In the interim, some evil-disposed persons, not
willing to hazard the result of the committee's
meeting, and taking the advantageof a day, pro-
posed a water melon fair day, when a variety of
(laves, and other loose characters, would aflcm.jle :

by this means the number was much encreafed, and
a variety"of negroes and others, many of them with-
out the knowledge of their matters, did, in a dis-
orderly manner, exhibit effigies representing, as
'twas said, John Jay, El'q. and the tao Senators
chosen from this (late, at the fame time animating
the mob with the idea, that the gentlemen they
were attemptingto ridicule, were under British in-
fliiencr.

Attempts were mad<*by some of the citizens of
this place, and others, of refpeftable charafter, to
dilTuade them from so improper a measure, and with
fame of the best characters it had its effedt, for, to
the knowledge of some of the undernamed, they
went away diflatisfied with themselves, that they
liad by any means appeared in tke business.

The public will therefore be pleased to take no-
tice, that we the undernamed citizens of'Chrif-
tiana Bridge, and others who were prefrnt on
the occasion to declarethe above mentioned impru-
dent and disorderly conduct was committed con-
tiary to the wish and with the mod decided
disapprobation of the principal inhabitantsof this
place, and it vicinity, whom w£ flatter ourselves
will be ever ready to dil'countenance any proceed-
ing that wijl have a tendency to promote difor-

? der and. Confufion.
Chrijliana-Bridge, )

Auguji \-,th, 1795. 5

IVilliaM M'Mchcu,
Sitmual Barr,
'John Burton,
Maxzvell Sines,
IViliiam Shannon.
Solomon Maxwell,
Thumat Sballcrofs,
Jih/i Lew dsn.
James Couper,

SIGN ED

James Caldwell,
John Hall,
Lewis Ruse,
Richard Hambly,
John Springer,
Joseph Israel,
Samuel Ruth,
Robert Porter,
IVilliam Scott,

Extract ofa letterfrom an officer in the Western ar-
my, to his Father.

Dated Fort Wayne, June 10th, 1795.
" I hava ju(l tinje to inform you of my arrival at

this post the 3d inll. after encountering a fatiguing
tho' generally a pleasant trip ofeleven hundred and
odd mile 9 down the Ohio, and up to the source of
the Wabafh river, which is within nine miles of this
place. I palled, and halted at a number of Indian
villages, and was treatedfriendly by all but one par-
ty, who was rather insolent than otherwise, these
were some Kickapoos, but principally Potowati-
mies, situated on the Banks of the a
river ofconsiderable size, which empties itfele into
the Wabalh, about one mile fram the town. How-
ever, by soothing language, and imprefiing upon
their minds the fatal eonfeqnsnces which mult await
their tribe, should they insult the flag I bore, I
was permitted to pass, after presenting to them a-

bout two gallons of whiskey?that liquor fodeftruc-
tive to these wretches. My Journal I (hall forward
you, by the firlt fafe conveyance.

Thelndians arebeginning to collect for the trea-
ty, but in so tardy a manner, that it is problemati-
cal. whether it will b« held in all this month, or, in"
fact, until the middle of the next. I rather think
the latter. Such delays I remember heating you
fry, was not uncommon, whrn the late Sir William
Johnson had the superintending of Indian affairs,
under the ISritifh government?the3sritifh are ufmg
every exertion to prevent the Indians meeting, but
will not, I think succeed. Every day frefh parties
tho' small ones arrive ; numbers are encamped a-
round us, and several for miles are raising Corn, in
the vicinity of our pod. This condudt bespeaks
good intentions towards us, whether they bear them
in their breads or not?l cannot enlarge on this
fubjeft, as this letter is only intended to assure you
of my faccefs.

For the Gazette of the United States.
Mr. FROTHUP's BEER-HOUSE.

WELL, Francis, we are heartily glad to fee
you ; the company are very dull, and want your
enlivening converfatioti. What now, quoth Frank;
what, fore.ver heeling to every little squall ; why
my boys, it mull blow harder dill before before the
haulvards of my fpirita shall be lowered. Cheer up,
cheer up lads ; let uibufk it on another tack. I'll
warrant you, my boys, we (hall make a good har-
bour after all our dorms.?Aye but, fays Bob,
that harbour ha» been often proroifed by our maf-
tcr and mate ; andjull ayve thought all was snug,,
ftnack comes a gale right in our teeth, and makes
all sneer again.? I wish, my boys, you had nothing
to-sear but head winds, cries Jack ; we (hould soon
beat up to windward : but the old hags are against
us ; they are constantly muddying the water for
foundings, & (haping clouds for head-land ) : there's
Mother Carey's Chickens turned into land birds,
and drift-wood broken off from an old abandoned'
wreck flatters us with falfs hopes of approaching

la" 1 : I wish from mV very foul I had (laid, fj' my
old giaiidmoiher's lire-fide : J;-.-k, fays (he, you
will repent going nn the main'ocean.; many and
m<- >y 1 liurigrv belly and .vet jacket you'll get ;

Jack the lea is never at tell, and he that goes on
troubled waters must expe£l to be tofled about.?
Very well kept up, gentlemen, cries old Mr. Phil-
pot, taking his fegar from his mouth ; I could al-
most fancy mylelf an hundred leagues from 'and,
inllead of fitting at Daddy Frothup's Beer-irlouf*:
but pray, gentlem«n, favor us with a little expla-
nation of your trebles ; perhaps an old man may
serve you.?Thank you, thank you Daddy, fays
Frank ; I'll tell you all about it : foil mull know,
Daddy, that wc are jollytars, and earned and spent
our months wages as honefily and freely as any of
your land lubbers, and when money was gone went
to sea for more; and then

" S?e tile trew with fun-burn'd faces,
" Chanting black e/'d Susan's graces,"

?But Hop, I'm going'to tell you: you must
kuow tiiat at every Beer-House we went to, we
were sure to find some queer, fly," sensible fellow,
bellowing Congress, and the Cunftitu
tion, and Gee. IVajbtngton ;?n'c<, no, they were
afraid to go so far yet?they told us, that if it was
not f(*r Congress and the Conllitution, ant! nil that,
for they were afraid to name names, we might all
be as rich as lords, and keejxour coachcs ai:d drive
Susan about all the day long ; that Congress and
tile Conllitution, and allthat, were mighty llicklers
fur peace, but that if a few people they could name
had the mmagemrnt of affairs, there would be lare
doings; they w<*uld go to war with England, a d
with Spain of course ; that we should all go a pri.
vateerfiig, and bring in Don Sangrada del Toledo's,
dollars by and thousands ; and the fel-
lows who now llrut about, with their infurancl
stock,' and their bank stock, and their public debt
Itoclc, should all be tumbled into David Jones's
locker, stock and all ; aad that we should be the
great men of the land. All this was mighty firu to
be (ure, Daddy. They further told us, that we
might live like princes for just nothing at all ; that
provisions of every fort would be as cheap as dirt,
for the farmers would find 110 foreign market and
the dogs would be humbled down to our own price;
and as for toddy and hue cloathes, and all the good
liquors of other countries, we should have plenty
in our prizes, and the land-lubbers who [laid at
home might fuck their paws, and wrap up their
bodies in bear (kins. Now, just as this very thing
was comin,' to pass, pop comes a treaty upon us,
and the Gholls of War were about to be laid ten
fathoms deep in the Red Sea. Oh ! my dear fel-
low, if you had but seen the wry faces our Beer-
House conjurers put on, it would have given you
the bunyio's ; they tried to keep up their own, by
addrelfcs arvd town-meetings, and fcribbJings find
blackguardings, and actually would have knocked
the Congress and the Conllitution, and all that, in

the head, if they had not been afiaid of the people ;

for 1 overheard one of these wife men faying to an-,
other wife man, " The Game is loft, the people
want jyirt us."

But the belt of all is to come yet : these very
men, these Beer-House conjurers, all veer'd about
in a jiffen?one did not think the people at large
had been Co firmly attachedto the conllitution; an-
other grew fearful that his comrades would leave
him in the liirch, and therefore determined to fhift
for himfelf; and the privy counsellors in the junto,
like able generals in a midnight retreat, who leave
their tents {landing and fires burning, prepareda
farrago of corabuftibles to be lighted up in fame of
the Jacobin papers from day to day, as if the whole
force was (till embodied, the fcoundrelsthem-
felves are skulking about to make fair weather, and
leave us poor Jack Tars the buts of the finking
storm ; but if they ever catch us again in their
Beer Traps, we will give them leave to flay oft our
hides for AfTcs Skins, and ride about in triumph
upon our raw-heads and bloody-bones ; for be it
known that we will (land up in future for our coun-
try, our Congress, our Conflitulion ; and huzza
for ever for the great and the glorious George
Wafliington?the man who can conquer his enemies
in war, and preserve his friends in peace.

Mr. Fenno,
The following note is extracted from a worTc lately

published on " the conduct of France towards Great-
Britain," tending to prove the former the agreflor in
the existing war between those Countries', by a Mr.
Miles, who was for fame time resident in Pa: is, and a
member of the Jacobin Club?lt is illustrative of the
hiltory »ud the principles of a man who was a consi-
derable agent in the present revolution, and at that
time at the head of an executive department?your
readers will recoiled that the fame Le Rfurt after-
wards fell a viiflim among a thousand others to the
fury ps Fadtion, and the reftlcfs ambition of his bro-
ther-demagogue.!. A. B.

" I HAD relieved this man (Le Brun) in 1787,
who with his wife and children, were in great dis-
tress.?The year following, he again solicited charity;
and on being refufed, endeavored to obtain it by
fraud.?In January, 179c, he made another applica-
tion to me for succour, personally, bf letter, and by
his wife. At the -firft of these periods, the States of
Brabant had iflued a warrant againtt him for having
fapported, in* journal that he publi.Tied, the despo-
tism and wild projects of Joseph 11. At the second
epoch, ke fought flielter from the resentment of the
Emperor for having supported the States of Brabant ;

and at the third epoch, he fell again under the dis-
pleasure of these latter, and his journal was proscribed
theAustrian Netherlands.

\u25a0 Th.si arrival of theAustrian troops towards the close
of that year, terminated the contest between them,
by compelling him to fly from Liege.?ln 1791, I saw
him in Paris, where he prop«fed to recommence his
journal, and solicited, through a third person, my pat-
ronage and recommendation of it iri England, the
number of journalsthen publiOied in France giving him

1no profpeft of success, he made an offer of his frryicei
to the Government at Bruxelles; and would hj \u25a0; re-
turned to Brabant and- fupp'orted the measures of Leo-

; pold, if the terms hi: demanded had been acceded to, &

which were greater than they would have been, on ac-
count of' Linguet's having quitted the Low Countries.
Without money and friends, his only refourcew3s to
intrigue and cabal in the Jacobins, into which he had
been admitted a member.?At this time Dumourier,
who both dreadedand detfftcd them, had occasion for
rheir support, to aid his views of ambition,?Le Brun
extolled his talents, and having contributed to puff
him into notice and power, was rewarded "by % fitua-

.tion in the foreign department.?ln 17911 he became

Secretaryof State so- for cign affairs, and threatened
to fuhveft the Englilh Government, who ". ..le. fm-t s
a ftw yenhs hefor \u25a0he offered, to support for the pahtT-y
Confideratton of Cif'y pounds a year.? In Jam: y
179$ tinned the order for the execution of his so-

vereign : and as he is at this moment a fugitive for
otKer crimes, it is not improbable hut, in 17 >4., jj'S
Wall hear of h>s having been han?ed in feme country,
where morals are yet refpeifted and laws enforced.

TRENTON, Augult 18.
1 a thePkinteko/theNEtr JakSF.r StateGazette.

A" publication having appearedin the Nvw je-
fey State G.izctte of,the 4th inft. containing cer-
tainrefolutiw;i» disapproving of the punofed treaty
between the United States and Great Britain,' 4a id
to have been adopted at a general meeting of tha
Citizensof Trenton aod its vicinity, held the 29th
day of Ju1y,1795?W We the fubferihers, citifcem
ot Trenton and Us vicinity, not having coiiotirred
in, and not, approving of the said re futations, ;hu?
publicly tertity the fame, atid declare our .entire fa-
tisfadion and confidence in the.contfittjted autho-
rities of oijr country, and ourdetermiimtiot to ac-
quiesce in such measures as have been or may be fi-
nally adopted relative to the said treaty by fucU
conlHtuted authorities.

Trenton, Augujl, 14,' (723*

Citizens of Trenton.
*If»ac Smith, *Samucl Leake, Philemon Dic-

kenfoii, Charles Axford, *Jamcs F. Armtlrong,
James Ewing, Go. Campbell, fames B. Machefj
Mafkell Ewing, Samuel Diclcinfon, *J. Rhea, B.
Smith, Thomas Yatdley, Peter Howell, A. filing
Archibald VV. Yard, Pontius D. Stelle, JohtiGuild, Abraham G. Clavpoole, Lambert C*d-
wallader, Aaron Dunham, Geoige Davis, Willi-
am Hay, John Coryell, jun. Ogden Woodruff,
John Rit;gs, Joseph Bond, * An. Dn. Woodruff,
N. Belleville, Nathan Beakes, Ebenczer Cowtll,
Jnn. * A Cliambers, Jun. John Chambers, Peter
Teale, Bernard Handlcn, Silvester Doyle, JonathanDoan, Benjamin Junes, Robert Taylor, Micajali
How, George H»lcomb, George Beatty, Marlon
Reed, William Reedcr, Joseph Brittain, Job Scott
Abraham Bloodgood, Kens. Williams, Jo(bu:»
Wright, William, Rippin, Charles Axford, jun.
Jofiah Appleton, Thomas Rippin, John Harding,
William Patterfon, John Robirifon, Alexaiuie'r
Chambers, Trrtwcl! Wright, John Mufgrove, Ste-
phen Welch, JaiVies Yard, Henry Pike, JameiMonjoy, Rubci t*Murray, Iftiac Yard, George Ro-
zell, William Yard, William MafgroTe, John Hoist-
on, Anthony Bilhip.
Citizens of /icinity w"ho happened occasionally to

lie in Town.
Robert Pesrlen, Robeit Pearfon, jim. William

Pearfon.
N. B. Tho£e persons names to whom Aflerifms

are placed, wete out of town before notice of ihe
meeting was given, and did not attend said meeting
and of the other fubferibers, it is said, not more
than 3 or 4-perfons attended, who totally ciifappro-
ved of the said proceedings.

CINCINNA TI, June u
Lift Saturday being the lufptcious furth of July, so

dear to every American, the morning was iifiiered irf
by a laluie from the cannon of the fort; and which
again were fired at one o'clock?A. number of refpecl-
ablc citizens, both civil and military, afleiublcd at Gor-
don's Hotel to partake of a handsome repast prepared
for the occasion. The day was spent with great har-
mony, and the wine received an additional itH from
the following toads, which wtre answered by Ulutei

the cannon.
GHI*S.

I. The People and President of the United States, zj
7. The governor and North-Weiter» Territory,

may its riling fun never fet? T 3
3. The Legion of the United States? 13'
4. The Terrlto.-ial fair. May they love and be

beloved, .5
5. TheFrench nation and confufion to all ddpots, 13

. 6. Agriculture, the true interest of America, and
parent of virtue? 5

7. commerce and manufaflures? 3
8. Honesty, because 'tis the best policy? r .?

9. A government of laws, withoutfraud or force, j

xo. May iicentioufnelsnever be mifUlien for li-
berty, nor liberty fur liceiitioufnefa? S

11. Unanimityand felicity to the great familyof
mankind?

n. The gfobe we live on. May all who inhabit
it claim avid enjoy liberty as their birth-right?

13. The day,
Volunteer?May the civil and military go hand

in hand

SALES OF A BRIG.
The Brig S A L LXi

Intended for Sale lass night, miill J>efold
/luflion THts EVENING, at the Coffce-

She is incomplete order to proceed to fei?Burthen
140 ton-s ?built about two years ago, and well found,
?An inventory will fliewn at the time of Tale?Now
lyingat Walmit-ftreetwharff, where (he may be viewed
at an"y yjnd.

Wm. shannon', Auctioneer.
August ic.

For SALE by tie Subfcribtrs, in Pcnnjlrect, the fol-
lowing Articles, of the lajl Importation'from China.

Bohca Tea.
105 CKcOs
95 Half Cefts
8i Qu irtvr Chefta

160 Quarter Chefrs Hyson Tc.i,
120 Quarter Chests Srochang Tea,
400 Boxes China, containing Tea Setts,

4jcw» Piece* Nar.kcci p.

Willings SfJ5 Ffa;uil.
*' ritfAugufl 20.

S H O T,
OF all Cz«, frorruji lb tn Grape,

'

>Camhoniei, Pots, and other caftmgt extoit-d at the
ihorteft noticc, . \u25a0 -

Nail rods, from jod to Tpike,
Hoop Iron, of allfizei, Strcaft* or cutting intti/iiails, from

a Wad to 12d nails, . ?
Anchors, from 17 Cwt.to icolb.
Bar Iron,
A Quantity of JamesRiver Tobacco,
Carolina Pork.
Herring* in barrel?,
Kiln-dried cora meal in Hhds.'and Bbls.
Rye flour Slc. to be fold by

Levi HoUingJ'-jjori\ & Son.
: iAapjl 4


